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Coi.oxEL SIR HENR-41y JA IES)i-
rector-Gencral.of the Ordnancc 'Sur-
vey, reports that the expenbe ini-
c-urred by publishiug the survey of
Jerusalein ivili soon bc more thar.
covcred by the profits arising firom*
the sale of copies. The demand,
especially for the phiotograplis, has
been SU great that it lias bcen diffi-
cuit to iieet it during the wintcr
xnonths,whden very few pliotograplis
ean be, takcen. The survey of Jeru-
factiohvn- giveni so mnucli satis-

ficiontothe public, the Rev.
Pi-'erce Butler,ýof Lllombe Rectory,
Kent,. proposed: that a survey of
Mount 5mnai and of a consîderable
portion, if not the wholc peninsula,
of 5nai shiould be mnade under the

(*::7 A short time since, whel ive
lectured in Charlottetown, P. E. I.,
a brother to the Rev. Father Mc-
Donald, Rector of St. Dunstance
College, seconded a vote of thanks

direction of* Siir IL James, wvith a
view to i<Ieitify the route taken by
the Israclites, and the places men-
tioiied ini the Bible. %Ir. Butler
hiad obtainied the sanction of the
Secrctary of State for War to the
undcrtaking, and had issued circu-
lars which brouglit subsc.riptions
froni several nobleinen and gentle-
men desirous ol. seeing, this survey
made, and lie liad paid for his pas-
sage to Alexandria, with the inten-
tion of pÊoceedingr to Cairo and
Suez for the purpose of making
preiminary arrangements for the
expedition, whlen lie was suddenly
taken ill, and died in February, on.
thme veryf day lie was to have left
Englaind.-ExcliaitgC.

to us, aimd said lie- thouglit the
Or-angemnen dîd not take an oath to
vrý.de knee deep in Catholic blood.
He was riglit.
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PubZitshed. -oà *ke -Fim Thuraday in~ cvery rmnith, in Saint Johit, New
M» te P.ÉV. 1). FÀIi.oox HuTcHIisox,%, Editoi- and Propretor'.
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